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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
RESPECTING 
Numbers, &c., of persons ctppointed in his Department for d~tty in Washing-
ton during the year 1872. 
JANl'ARY 30, 187!3.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. 0., January 25, 1873. 
SIR: In compliance with the terms of the House resolution adopted 
January 18, 1873, I submit herewith a statement of the employes of 
this Department, appointed during the year 1872, for duty at the city 
of Washington, designating those who were appointed under the opera-
tions of the civil-service rules. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The SPEAKER of the House of Representat·ives. 
C. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
2 E)IPLOYJ~S LT THE L ~TERIOH D:EPAH.T~IENT. 
A statement of the employlf.s of the Departml'nf of the Interior appointed during the year 1872, 
for duty in the city of Washington, <J·c., a8 reque.stecl in Howse re8olution of ,January 18, 
Ul73. 
:X am e. Remarks. 
\\Teakl,\·,II.C ............ , Ohio ............ $1,200 I Pension ... .Jan. 1 11 
DaYis,Lewis ............ Di~t.Columuia.. 720 Cens~Hl. ... .Jan. 1~ I 
Dall',>mple, :Mrs. Mary. . . Ohio ..•......... 
1 
900 Pemnon .. ·I .Jan. 
ltag-suale, George H. . . . . . Iowa .......... ! . • 1, 400 .... do . . . . . Jan. 





Voorhees, P.R ........... Maryland....... 1, 200 ... . do.... .Jan. 1 
\Vi! son, .J. }<' ............. IllinoiH..... . . . . 1, 200 Pension ... .Jan. 1
1 
I 
Comstock, .J. :::U .......... New York...... 1, 200 .... do ..... .Jan. 





Harris, \V.L ............ Vermont ........ 1,200 .... do ..... .Jan. 
l\[urphy, John .......... :Massachusetts.. 720 .... do ..... Jan. 
Carpenter, T. II .....•.... Iowa............ 1, 200 1 Lallfl ..... .Jan. 1 J•'racker, T. L............ Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 200 Peusion... .Jau. 1 
Kinsley,\Y.\V .......... Michigan ....... 1,200 .... do ..... .Jau. 1 
\Yoods, C . .J .............. Indiana......... 1, 200 .... do ..... .Jan. 1 
:Frost, George \V ......... Ohio............ 1, 200 .... do .. . . .Jan. 1 Ch"il-sf'rl'"ieo rules went 
J<'illmore, \\'.E ........... Minnesota...... 1, 200 .... do ..... .Jan. ~3 into operation by Exee-
ltogers, .J. W ............ Pennsytmnia... 720 .... do ..... .Jan. 26 utiYe order of April16, 
Sprague, F.JL ........... Illinois.......... 1, 200 .... do ..... Feb. 15 18n. 
ltyan,.J.B . .J ............. :Xebraska ....... 1,200 ... do ..... Feb. 19 
111acauley, .J . .A. .......... \\'est \'irginia.. 1, 200 .... do ..... Mar. 1 
Catlin, :Miss C. S ......... Massachusetts . . 900 .... do ..... Mar. 1 
Burlingame, Miss K. ]<' •• New York . . . . . . 900 .... do ..... ~far. 1 
J~arker, Miss Mary . . . . . . Iowa............ !JOO Land . . . . . Mar. 1 
Glea~on, Ira l!' .. __ ....... New York ...... 1 1, 200 Pension ... Mar. 4 
Spurling, A. B __ ..... __ __ l'r1aine . . . . . .. .. . 1, 400 .... do . . .. . l'riar. f:! 
Clymer, D. B............. l'ennsyh·ania. _. 720 Secretary's Mar. 18 
liosmer,GranYille ....... :Nevatla ......... 
1 
1,200 Land ...... l'r[ar. 27 
Miller,HoratioS ......... Ohio .... ....... . 1,200 Pension ... April 
Haupt, Lewis............ Penns:-h·ania . . . 1, 400 Patent.... April 1 
]'ord, Edward C .......... Dist. Columbia.. 1, 200 .... tlo ..... April 1 
Pushaw, Charles......... Maine ......... ·1 1, 200 Pension... April 6 
Bliss,E.B ............... Dist.Columbia .. 1,200 .... do ..... April 6 
Stiles, Eugene ........... :New Hampshire. 1, 200 .... do ..... April12 J 
Nichols,.John ............ South Carolina .. ! 720 .... do ..... .A.pril16 Laborer; exempt. 
l'r1eBritle, Cornelius._ .... Mississippi . . . . . 720 .... do ..... April16 Messenger; exempt . 
.Jacl;:son, Mrs. Elizabeth . Dist. Columbia.. 300 .... do . _. _. April 21 Laborer; exempt. 
Murphy,MissN.lt ............ do-------·· 900 .... do ..... hlay 1 Stenographer; exempt. 
llolly, Isaac .................. _ .... __ ........ ' 720 __ .. do __ ... May 6 \Vatchman; exempt. 
'1'11 bman, George W .... __ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 720 
1
. __ . do . __ . May 6 Do. 
Goldberg, Miss Ida __ .... Alabama ........ 
1 
900 -- .. do .. --. May 8 l · 
:r;ro~1~r, ::\Iiss C. B........ Maine .. ---.-.-.... 900 .... do . . . . . May 15 De,..ignated prior to the 
S()_uues, .Jose11h C .. __ .... Pennsyh ama... 1, 200 . --.do .. --. May 1~ , atloption of the rules. 
Mack,l!'r~denck ......... V~rm~nt .. . . _. ... , 1,200 .... tlo ..... May 1:.> J 
Dallas, Miss Ella . . . . . . . . D1st. Columbia.. 900 Land...... May 16 
Baxter, .J. B. ~ .... __ ..... 
1 
\Yisconsin . . . . . . 1, 400 Pension . . . Ma).' 22 ; ~Appointed untierthe rules. 
Cox,LutherC ........... 1\laryland ....... l 1,200 .... do ..... May 22 5 
\Vines, G. W ... _ ......... Tennessee . . . . . . 1, 200 .... do . ___ . May 23 Designated prior to tho 
Stumph, Walter ...... __ . North Carolina .. 
\\'arrcn, S. R............. ::\[assachusetts .. 
.Alexander, IT. II . . . . . . . . . Dist. Columbia .. 
J{jutls, J1rs. E. A ......... Michigan ...... . 
Kirschner, Herman ...... Dist. Columbia .. 
Harbin, Thomas M ....... Alabama ....... . 
Appleton, W. H ......... . New Hampshire. 
J<'reund, L. P ... __ ........ Illinois ......... . 
\V_ynne, L. B ............ I Dist. Columbia .. 
Holston, D. K .-........... Ohio ........... . 
Brashears, Shipley.------ :llaryland ..... .. 
Chnrcb,.J.B ------·------ Di>;t.Columbia .. 
Barnes, .J. W............. Ohio ........... . 
.Allen, :Mrs. Harriet ...... I Xcw York .. _._. 
\\~ oolley, George A ..... - ~ Virginia ....... . 
.Jackson. Louis ........... Dist. Columbia .. 
Osgood, \Vorth ........... New York ..... . 
Cooke, L. M. E ........... Di!:!t. Columbia .. 
Buchanan, Robenleau.... ::\[assachusetts .. 
Freeman, F. L ...... __ ... J ..... do ........ . 
Durrall, .J. B ............. 
1 
Colorado ....... . 
~hadsey, \V.II ........... C~lifornia ... _. .. . 
I.ockwell, II. E .....•.... DIRt. Columb1a .. 
Hastings, Charles \V ..... 
1 
::\Iassaebusetts .. 
I~ne~me,.A.u,gustns ....... K~n~n~ky ------
ld>bmson, Clem. __ .. ___ .. "VIrguna ....... . 
1 adoption of the rules. 
720 .... do .. __ . .June 2L Messenger; exempt. 
1, 800 Education . .July 1 Statistician; exempt. 
1, 200 Laud...... .July 8 Stenographer; exempt. 
720 Pension .. -I July 15 Laborer; exempt. 
720 Secretary's .July 1ti Watchman; exempt. 
720 . __ .do ..... .July 16 Do. 
1, 200 Patent._ .. .July 16 Stenographer; exempt. 
1, 600 __ .. do .. __ . Aug. 1 ' l 
1, 200 .... do . . . . . Aug. 1 
1, 200 . __ .do .. __ . Aug. 1 I Appointed nndertherules. 
1, 200 .... do .. __ . Aug. 1 
1, 200 .... do . . . . . Aug. 1 J 
720 Peusion... Aug. 1 )[t>RSenger; exempt. 
840 .... do . . . . . Aug:. 13 ]"a borer; exempt. 
720 Land ... __ . Sept. 1 1 :Messenger; ex em pt. 
720 Pension... Sept. 1 Do . 
1, 400 l'atPnt---- Sept. 1~ ~Appointed under the rules. 
1,400 .... do ..... 
1 
Sept. LJ 5 
1, 000 __ .. do .. . . . Sept. 15 I Copyist of drawings; ex-
1 
empt. 
1, 400 . __ .do ..... Oct. 1 } . 
1, 400 .... do ..... Oet. 1 .A.ppomtedumlerthcrulcs. 
1,400 .... do ..... 1 Oct. 1 
1, 800 Education Oct. 1 Stenogra11her; exempt. 
600 Int1ian . . . . Ocr. 1 Mess1'ngcr; exempt. 
no Secretary's Oct. 3 \Yatchman; exempt. 











or to tho 
e rules. 
rtherules. 









E)IPLOYES IN THE l.L-TERIOR DEPART...IENT. 




J tllop., . F.............. Pennsylvania ... 
}),•tkcr, William T ....... Ohio .......... .. 
lleaton,hlr .Lucy ....... Inuiana ........ . 
En_le, John:::;_........... Pennsylvania .. . 
1ftKinney,hlr>~.F.A. .... NewYork .... .. 














~ ~ ~ 
0 ~ 
Patent .... 1 Nov. 1 Special duty; exe;pt. 
Secretary's! Nov. 22 "Vatchman; exempt. 
Pension... Dec. 7 IJaborer; exem1lt. 
Secretary's Dec. 16 Watchman; exem1lt. 
Pension .. -~ Dec. 20 Laborer; exempt. 
. .•. do •••.. Dec. 22 Messenger; exempt. 
3 
Appointl'tl previous to AprillG.................................................................... :H 
.'lppointell under the rules......................................................................... 12 
rxempt under the rules -....... -...... -........ -.- .... -...... -... --- .............. -... -........... 34 
'l'ntal ........ -........................ -......................... - .......... - ........... -. - - . . 80 
c 
